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Preface And Introduction
Prosaic attempts I expected to fail miserably...

DisDis claimer:claimer:

This ebook is offered solely for personal and entertainment purposes. The author and publisher are not of‐
fering it as legal, accounting, or other professional services advice. While best efforts have been invested in

preparing this version and its sub-context, the author and publisher make no representations or warranties

of any kind, and assume no liabilities of any kind with respect to the accuracy or completeness of the contents

and specifically disclaim any implied warranties of safety, functionality, reliability or fitness of use for any

specific purpose. Neither the author nor the publisher shall be held liable or responsible to any person or en‐
tity with respect to any loss or incidental or consequential damages caused, or alleged to have been caused,

directly or indirectly, by the information, prose, ideas, and opinion contained herein. No warranty may be

created or extended by sales representatives or written sales materials. Every personality is different and the

worldview, moods, prose, and conclusions contained herein may not be suitable for your situation or any‐
one's well-be ing. (End of Dis claimer) 

For me 2015 began with becoming urban homeless. With the insight that even feeding from trashcans, and

sleeping in filth while surrounded by criminals, still means you must expect the competition. I knew instantly

that the All-Time-Low I called my life had to be restored. Sadly friends of me died, while I became good in

performing the bureaucratically-controlled dance of demands which resulted in me renting a new apart‐
ment late in April 2015. 

January the 1st in 2016 my life still lay in ruins, but I was back on the social fee and in my own room. Busy

marketing this ebook, busy patching it, and felled by sickness or not: Busy looking for a regular job. Because

even des per ate mea sures are prefer able to giv ing-up! 

I apolI apoloogize for the limgize for the limiitatations and untions and unpleaspleasantantness of forness of format in an unmat in an unknown-to-me pubknown-to-me publishlishing soing so ware.ware.

Truth is I have to earn more money before I can pay the extended editor to use in these newer ebook formats

of my chosen publisher. This is my first ebook for sale, I work to improve it, and I try repeatedly to learn how

to do bet ter. 

So now I am sitting here, before a second-hand 64bit Lenovo ThinkPad T400, which does not really do

the thinking for me, and I even got some Windows 7 Professional purchased, registered, and installed. The

Penguine aka PCLinux abandoned me even before I had to make it as a bum! I can't afford a real celebra‐
tion, so I un leash some more of my prose unto the world. This leads to a warn ing I use since 2014: 

I wrote this in PietI wrote this in Pietroschek Prose, not US-Engroschek Prose, not US-English, nor British English, nor British English. Pietlish. Pietroschek Prose is someroschek Prose is something likething like

ununinintententional, imtional, imbebecilic-mocilic-moronic vironic vioolalation of the two Engtion of the two English verlish versions to which it is ofsions to which it is often, and lets hope acten, and lets hope ac‐
cici denden tally, comtally, com pared to. ;-)pared to. ;-)
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Recent Autobiographical Note I Wrote

Hello, my name is Andrè. On date of writing this I am a 42 year old German Skinhead. I've been a hobby-

author & occult-dabbler for some decades by now. I have always been an outsider or pariah in my own way.

Technically my prosaic way makes nearly all people (on occasion even my wife-to-be & myself) underesti‐
mate how much of a pro I tend to be for real. If I do something as an author or artist, then there is a 99%

chance that it is part of some 'la beled-proper' way for au thors and artists. 

To clarify something certain people need: I am not a racist and only AntiSemite as far, as all Germans tend

to be so (historical guilt or what), plus grew up with pretty many people from very different cultures and re‐
ligions. Being a decently educated German of my age though I had family and neighbors who worshiped &

served Adolf Hitler, when the original Nazi were still alive. I have streaks from both sides, and I wouldn't be

hon est, if i state too much en thu si asm for democ racy as I had to en dure it so far. 

I have been a passionate Fantasy-Roleplayer for the most crucial years of my passed life. The state of being

an Ex-Roleplayer now belongs to that in an abstract way - at least, if one asks me about it. New Years Eve

2014 to 2015 I had become a bum (urban homeless), spending my Winter sleeping outside in the urban city-

center. I recovered and rent myself a new room in late April 2015, but that was overshadowed by one of the

few loyal friends I had dying, and the second suffering a stroke brutally knocking her down. I have been a

small-scale criminal for at least two decades of my life, and I was really never arrested, nor sentenced in any

§-form. Sometimes that makes a twisted arrogance shine through, especially in social surroundings where I

feel un wel come or which I am only pre tend ing to re spect. 

By now I can be both, a decently good man of the world who has lived thru much and achieved some wisdom

& a fierce, unforgiving, and violent-prone bastard, when i am pissed-off. Both is me, and always has been.

On TV I liked: Castle, Dexter, Game of Thrones, Sherlock, Those who kill (Danish & US versions), and Su‐
pernatural (early seasons). Books I read plenty, but outside of Satanism I noticed that I dislike indulging

small-talk about them. I am a gluttonous person, bounce between workaholic and utterly lazy, and I never

had it too easy with women, so some know me as the boring loser to ignore, others as quite a sexist macho. I

like plenty of animals, and I am able enough to socialize, if I decide to try. In January 2015 I had decided to

accept my Stalker's triumph and start a completely new chapter of my life. Continuing what & whom I cared

about is part of this. 
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Witchhunter

Witch hunter for Witch's Wake NWN-Story by Rob Bar tel

© Andrè M. Piet roschek, all rights re served

On en joy ing to play Witch’s Wake 1-The fields of bat tle 

My cru cial strug gle is now surely lost

Even the win ners can't cover the cost 

My body is hurt ing as much as my soul

The night witch soon reach ing her goal 

Over whelmed by sty gian power and vice

I learned they are cruel, and cold as ice 

I pledged my loy alty to our king in faith

Now death calls like a har row ing wraith 

God could for give me I doubt that god will

So my blood flows out while I lie here still 

At Bro gan's Tears I could not help but fail

The dwarves act as if this spot is the grail 

The nighthag fore told me my life goes worse

Her prophecy to me was just a wicked curse 

No longer my hurt body al lows me to stand

my poor life as my poem is des tined to end…

Dif fer ences in mean ing com pared to the Ger man ver sion are purely due art ful first aid. I

am not re ally gifted in trans lat ing po etry, ob vi ously.

Rights for the po ems (these files) re main with me, rights for the mod ule and all com po ‐
nents of the mod ule re main with Rob Bar tel and Bioware.

Thanks for the song “White Witch” per formed by the band Sa vatage.
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Vampire-Hunter Leona

Vam pire-Hunter Leona, Re vi sion 1.02 ↓

© Andrè M. Piet roschek, all rights re served

On faith, love, and con se quence...

My fu tile strug gle now seems fi nally lost

As even the win ners can’t cover the cost

My body is hurt ing, as much, as my soul

The Clan Tz imisce soon reach ing its goal

Over whelmed by the sav age power of vice

I learned they are cal lous & colder as ice!

No more use of money, no ar mour of faith

So death calls me like a har row ing wraith

God could for give but I doubt that god will

My hus band sucked dry, while I lay low ill.

True love was the force that made me fail

yet fools claim this power to be their grail 

The Malka vian fore told my life gets worse

her prophe cies in truth just a dread curse! 

No longer my hurt body al lows me to stand

This poem, just as my life, is des tined to end
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God, I have my own truth, too!

Prayer Ti tle: God, I have my own truth, too.

© Andrè M. Piet roschek, all rights re served

[Form: Dou blets aka Cou plets full of Faith ful Prose] 

God, please lets talk about what "we" have done.

My sins of the past, and my new choice un done. 

You've forced me back, unto a "Barab bas' path".

So my creed's: Com mand ments up your holy ass. 

I had just wanted to live a life which pleases me.

Your own ten de mands only en sure dev ils' up pity. 

I wanted to be again what heaven eter nally de nies.

We both know, too, only one of us pays the price. 

You ig nored my prayers & robbed Baby from me.

I face thy war be trayed of any chance of vic tory. 

God, you de manded what even God did not achieve.

F*ck rules, heed the ad vise of your re made Thief. 

As atroc ity tri umphed no holy Sav ior dares to come.

Still you grant lux ury & health to the worst of scum. 

No un re pen tant sin ner could shat ter my faith in you.

Yet oh holy dic ta tor you achieved that, for it is true! 

Aca d e mic sci ence so-sub tly ful fills the Nazi-Dream.

Per verted mock ery of hu man so ci ety gone ex treme. 

Mor tal Elit ism, as new guilt makes vile Dev ils re joice.

You aban doned us, yet blame us for each MF choice! 

God, please en force jus tice on this, your planet Earth.

Be cause Mankind's blind faith just made it much worse. 

And if you, God, re ally hes i tate un til that judg ment day.

Know, too, that by faith in God I've an evil God to slay! 

Short be fore my de par ture from the mod ern hu man race

A poem's found, and oh re joice, for it re stored my faith. 

In my weak mo ments an afar stranger car ried my cross

I once more re mem ber the good god, not the vile boss. 

I can not break my curse, and yes I will die like all be fore

Yet still true to our good god is the sa cred oath I swore 

And bro, thief's grat i tude may come like a sub tle spell

For if you fall just pray, so I'll steal your soul from hell.

amen
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Old Man - aka 'in retrospective'

Old Man - in ret ro spec tive

(pro saic poem in dou blets, once for a Con test)

© Andrè M. Piet roschek, all rights re served 

Many cou ples en tranced in their bout of love and hate;

United by their own hor mones' pseudo-de cree of fate. 

Crip pled souls, com pul sively whipped forth on and on.

No sense for pre cau tion, un til that fa tal virus has won. 

The Lone li ness sucks and yes a re la tion ship sucks, too.

Love won't force God to play but ler for me, nor for you. 

Any over dose of trust, blind faith, or even just wrath;

And be fore our next round starts the win ner is Death! 

Still love does grant strength, to go on with our life;

Com pared to wis dom she is a more com fort ing wife. 

I am old, sick, and aban doned now, yet look ing back;

I feel Love, Joy, and Ha tred in a heart once so black! 

Poverty, envy, and sick ness had ban ished me be fore.

Yet I lived love & hate be fore I reached Death's door. 

The young ones storm for wards, to feel it them selves.

Keep ing that spirit, like Gan dalf kept it with the Elves. 

Some lessons of my life felt like a kick be low the belt.

Yet what is left of life, if one has thought, but not felt? 

I've never asked, nor begged, God to be for given at all.

For I had to make my own choices and an swer the Call. 

We both know such ser mon does not make us friends.

Yet now it's time that my crappy at tempt of po etry ends!
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Resume of the work-process

Comment...

Man u ally in sert ing all those lit tle files, en dur ing the mind rag ing against the once more ut terly

de stroyed for mats and line-lengths... My life had many ad ven tures & or deals. Some of my

friends, just two decades too late, even re al ized that pre cisely that was my prob lem and down fall.

Well, down fall or pride-fall, opin ions vary on that part. I never turned back. 

I named this file 'At tempted Po etry'. At this part of the work, on date of edit ing, I was tempted to

name it 'Con tex tual Po etry', as that would prover bially pin-point my stronger as pect. Such was

learned dur ing the se cret courses we au thors do in ab sence of our read ers. Strate gic Mar ket ing of

sorts. Did never work for me. 

It is Sun day. Sec ond day of be ing com pa ra bly sick and ex hausted. I didn't make it to the su per ‐
mar ket, and am an gry about the ex tra-costs of buy ing Cola & Milk at the gaso line sta tion or kiosk

in stead. Even though, to be fair, the prices here are much bet ter than in the city-part I was com ‐
ing from. 
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Training Poem 1 - Darkness & Doom

Train ing Poem 1 - Dark ness & Doom

© Andrè M. Piet roschek, all rights re served

When thirsty vam pires awaken in dark est crypts

When our true friends are nowhere to be found

When even dread Cthulhu has that right eclipse

That’s when we have greater Evil soon un bound 

* 

When pre cious sci ence failed us one more time

When even con se quence be comes a vile fiend

When zero po lice pre vents that next best crime

That’s when we know we must die unre deemed 

* 

When dark est rev e la tions are be com ing true

When the Devil spills blood in holy mead ows

When we no longer know what we should do

That’s when we're spell bound by the shad ows 

* 

When the witches ride lust ing for mor tal blood

When the ghouls in dulge their un holy glut tony

When all holy guid ance re mains mis un der stood

That’s when we see it's our own damned mutiny

This train ing poem was done with a guide found at Wik i how. http:// www. wikihow. com/ 
Write- a- Rhyming- Poem 

It was cre ated with help from http:// rhymezone. com/ 
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Training Poem 2 - Catferatu

Train ing Poem 2 - Cat fer atu

© Andrè M. Piet roschek, all rights re served

When un der the moon light icy winds blow cold

When hor ror lurks all around our warm house

When heart pounds, bones chill, we feel so old

Cause out prowls the cat, in side hides a mouse 

* 

When dark est leg ends are spook ing us all anew

When each un holy night mare's be com ing so real

When no Abe van Hels ing comes with a job to do

Cause we have the dark wake of Cat fer atu to feel 

* 

When mur der ous claws bring our blood i est demise

When we are trapped, as if in side a haunted house

When we've be come for lorn and hunted lit tle mice

Cause dark Cat fer atu hungers for each tasty mouse 

* 

When we see ter ror in our beloved fam i lies eyes

When ter ror whips us cal lously through the night

When no body dares to make a stand for us mice

Cause against the Cat fer atu we mice can not fight

This train ing poem is done with a guide found at Wik i how. http:// www. wikihow. com/ 
Write- a- Rhyming- Poem

It was cre ated with help from http:// rhymezone. com/

Cats & Mice re ally live with daily hor rors we con sider ex tra or di naire, if they hap pen merely once

to our selves. Hu man Ego is not with out its prob lems, within each of us!
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Training Poem 3 - Happy Go Lucky

Train ing Poem 3 - Happy Go Lucky

© Andrè M. Piet roschek, all rights re served

When your cash flow never ever ebbs at all

When sexy women raise their top on sight

When health surges at every back and call

That’s when you walk on the brighter side 

*

When all your crit ics are proven damn wrong

When fans are fam ily, and not pes ter ing fools

When for you that sa cred cho rus sings a song

That’s when you are above the en vi ous hools 

*

When mind and heart still live it, as if truly one

When nei ther doubt nor greed blind your mind

When you feel peace not tor ment and have fun

That’s when you know life dished it re ally kind 

*

When you face death af ter a wor thy and happy life

When even obliv ion does no longer mean any doom

When you know par adise re unites you & your wife

That’s when you have lived life as one blessed boom

This train ing poem is done with a guide found at Wik i how. http:// www. wikihow. com/ Write- a- 
Rhyming- Poem

Now comes an other one writ ten di rectly on a web site. Since browsers have in built auto-cor rec ‐
tion it can be de cent. 

Raw flow in stead of me ters, crud est rhymes, and per haps I even form it into sim ple ton dou blets,

so I can right fully & for mally call it a poem.
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My True Love

My True Love

© Andrè M. Piet roschek, all rights re served

She claimed, with fierce in sis tence, that she is my one and only love

Her mere ex is tence made me doubt the san ity of our holy God above 

That first gift she ever made me drove bone-shrap nel through my spine

To help me heal she clapped my back and claimed she'll be for ever mine 

She stalked me for my life time, de stroyed all which I had ever held dear

I am too old to break the stran gle hold, and an guished too much to fear 

Abu sive be yond re demp tion, the madly sick urge that she calls her love

She helps all who tor ment me to stay safely es tab lished, so high above 

Such decades of Bed lam's in jus tice have taught & changed me quite a lot

If age wouldn't undo me I could soon kill all, ex cept our use less, holy god 

Each day anew I face my ru ined life, for my only true saint is re ally there;

A shadow-self I melted with, so I'll kill all who de mand that I should care!

Con tex tu ally I saw a re make of Stephen King's clas sic 'Mis ery' in 'Fam ily Guy' 

& hoped that a twist in spired by oc cultism would en ter tain and in spire a lit tle bit.
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My early modern cinquain-phase.

Cather ine

© Andrè M. Piet roschek, all rights re served

Cather ine

Be fouled Princess

Loves' fem i nine neme sis

Self ish lust spoil ing Love

Hypocrisy

Mid dleearth

© Andrè M. Piet roschek, all rights re served

Mid dleearth

Par adise De filed

Ring war tak ing toll

Free folks arise anew

For ti tude

Des o la tion

© Andrè M. Piet roschek, all rights re served

Des o la tion

Painful state

Word rarely used

No easy way out

Har row ing

Verwüstung (Des o la tion in Ger man)

© Andrè M. Piet roschek, all rights re served

Verwüstung

Schmer zlicher Zu s tand

Sel ten genutztes Wort

Kein ein facher Weg raus

Heim suchung

War lock

© Andrè M. Piet roschek, all rights re served

War lock

Witch born Son

Doubt ing Gods' Dic tum

Grim Re solve ver sus Con se quence

13My early modern cinquain-phase.
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